Youth Member of Month
September 2013
Jakiah Mia Jackson

Jakiah Mia Jackson is a beautiful, smart and loving little five years old. She attends
Langston Hughes Elementary School and is in kindergarten. She enjoys going to school,
piano lessons, being a big sister and most importantly attending Sunday school. Jakiah
is in the little warrior class where Mrs. Harper is her Sunday school teacher. On Sunday
mornings she would make sure her great grandmother (Stephanie Williford) gets her to
class on time.
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------A special note from Jakiah’s Mom: Jakiah always prays over her family and doesn’t let
anyone eat their food until she prays over it. Jakiah has been a true blessing to me and
my family. I thank God everyday for sending her to me. Love Always, Mommy

A special note from Jakiah’s brother: I love my big sister Kiah. She always makes me smile
and takes good care of me. She always tries to teach me how to talk and she reads to me
all the time. She even shares her potato chips with me. She always makes me say Amen
after she blesses my food. She the best big sister ever!! Love You Kiah, T.J.

A special note from Jakiah’s Aunt: First I would start off by saying thanks to her parents
for allowing me to give her; her first name Jakiah.
Jakiah Mia Jackson is an amazing gift from GOD! Jakiah is not the average five year old
little girl; she is my shopping Buddy and my big girl. At the age of 5 Jakiah knows
what her favorite store is (Macy's). She knows how to cut out the coupons and say,
“let’s go shopping” and of course we must stop and get her favorite cookies (MS
FIELD). Jakiah is very smart and she loves attending Church, faithfully, every Sunday
at Christian Missionary Baptist Church. Jakiah has a saying when someone is sick and
needs prayer she says, "let’s pray because you know that's what I like to do is pray."
Your loving Aunt Darlene
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The members of Christian Missionary Baptist Church would like to encourage Jakiah to
continue her walk with God and enjoy being a child of God. Jakiah’s decision to follow
Christ at a young age gives her the opportunity to have a longer journey with Christ
than if she made that decision as an adult. Enjoys these days of being a young Christian
and keep on praying!

